Symposium with Ron Paul
NOVEMBER 9, 2019

SCHEDULE

8:30 AM . . . . . . Breakfast buffet, registration begins
Bookstore open

9:20 AM . . . . . . Welcome and opening remarks
JEFF DEIST

SCOTT HORTON “Propaganda and the 2020 Foreign Policy Debate”

JEFF DEIST “How ‘Meaningless Words’ Create the Narrative”

10:30 AM . . . . . . Refreshments and discussion
Bookstore open

10:50 AM . . . . . . DANIEL McADAMS “How Not To Be a CIA Propagandist”

The TOM WOODS Show Live!

11:50 AM . . . . . . Refreshments and discussion
Bookstore open

12:10 PM . . . . . . LEW ROCKWELL “Ron Paul, Hero”

RON PAUL “Two Parties, Should We Care?”
Followed by individual photos with Dr. Paul

Questions on day of event: Kristy Holmes, 334.524.9088 or Kristy@mises.org.

Wifi connection: Gator Wireless
(password not required)

Discount for Mises Institute Members at our bookstore.
Show your membership card to receive your discount. Renew or join at the registration table.
Students, ask bookstore cashier about discounts.

Join us!

Join or renew your membership today for $60 or more at the registration table, and receive your choice of our 1 troy ounce .999 pure silver Mises or Rothbard Round.

Special thanks to Christopher Condon for making this event possible.
2019 SYMPOSIUM SPEAKERS

Scott Horton  mises.org/horton
Jeff Deist  mises.org/deist
Daniel McAdams  ronpaulinstitute.org
Tom Woods  tomwoods.com
Lew Rockwell  mises.org/rockwell
Ron Paul  ronpaulinstitute.org

AFTER TODAY’S EVENT . . .

- Download photos after the event at mises.org/LakeJackson19.
- Mises event attendees are invited to join the Mises Institute (USA) Alumni Facebook group to keep in touch with other attendees and learn of future events at mises.org/MisesAlumni.
- Share your Mises experience on social media with #MisesTX. Tag @MisesInstitute on Instagram to be shared in our event story!
- To receive email about events and more, sign up at mises.org/subscribe.

UPCOMING EVENTS

November 23, 2019
Vienna School Anniversary Conference in Vienna, Austria

February 15, 2020
Mises Institute Seminar with Judge Andrew P. Napolitano at Loyola University in New Orleans, LA

March 20–21, 2020
Austrian Economics Research Conference in Auburn, AL

May 9, 2020
Mises Institute Seminar in Birmingham, AL

June 7–12, 2020
Rothbard Graduate Seminar in Auburn, AL

July 12–18, 2020
Mises University in Auburn, AL

October 9–11, 2020
Supporters Summit in Jekyll Island, GA

Fall 2020 (date TBA)
Mises Institute Seminar in Orlando, FL

Student scholarships are available for all events! Details at mises.org/events

SUMMER 2020

Make plans to join us in Lake Jackson next summer to celebrate the 85th birthday of Ron Paul! Watch mises.org/events for details.
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